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BQSUNYmSOJffiaW.

SUFFICIENT UNTO THE DAY IS THI
EVIL THEREOF.

lr. Tnlitini I'rritcltrs n 1'owrrfiil Nr
nnn 1111 the linniilt)- - iif tlnrrowliig
Timihlr II tin Wrrekril Many n l.lfr,

' Tim liril Will Limit Out for Vim.

HltooiaVN, Auk IIV Dr. Tnltungohns
returned from liln western tour relnvlgo-rate- d

In health nnd cheered by the hearty
ml enthtulnMlc greetings liu hns received

lu tlio litiuicruti cities ho him visited.
Tliousnud of persons who Imvo rcntl hi
rrinous In their local nowspnpers huxe

struggled tn gel within sound of hi voice
wherever he Iiiik spoken. Ills sermon thl
week In oil the very common mid foolish
hnhlt of borrowing trouble, ami his text In
Matthew vl, 01, "Sulllelont unto the day Ik
the evil thereof."

The llfo of i' very mnn, wonmn nuil child
U it closely under the illvluu emu iu
though such person weru the only uimi,
wonmn or child. There are no nrcldcuK
A Micro Inn law of otoruiit In tliu ixiturnl
world, mo there In 11 law of trouble, a law of
dlsnstor, n law of misfortune; but the urn
Jorlty of the troubles of llfo are Imaginary,
mid the most of thnio anticipated timer
ooine. At any rate, there Is no emmo of
complaint ngnlust God, See how much he
hath tlnne to make thee happy; his nun
blue tilling the earth with glory, making

rnluliow for the itortn anil halo for the
mountain, grccuucsi fort lie mow,, snlTrnu
for the cloud and crjMnl for the billow,
mid procession of bannered llame thiough
the opening gates of the morning, ehaf
finches to slug, rivers to glitter, Dean to
chnut, ami springs to blossom, mid over
powering nil oilier sounds Willi ltd miiiu,
mid overarching nil ot her splendor with Its
triumph, covering up all other bounty with
It gnrlnuds, and otitllnshlug all other
thrones with Its dominion deliverance for

lost world through t ho Ureal Hedeemer
1 ulscourso of the Mill of borrowing tron

ble,
Urst, such n habit of mind mid heart U

wrong, localise It puts ono Into a des
pondcucy that. Ill fits htiu for duty. I

planted two roiu bushes In my gartlen
Tho one thrived lienutlfully, the other

1 found the dend otio on the ahmly
aldeot tho house. Our depositions, like
our plnnts, need aunshluo. Kxpectanoy of
repulse Is the onuso of many secular and
religious fntlurtH. Fear of batikrupty has
uptoru many it tine business mid sent the
man dodging among tho note shaven.
Fear of slander and abuse tins often Invited
all the long beaked vultures ot scorn and
backbiting. Many of tho misfortune of
life, like hyenas, lleo If you courageously
meet them.

FORCE IIAITINKS8 TO COMIC
How poorly prepared for religious duty

la n mnn who sit down under tho gloom
ot expected misfortune! If ho prny, ho
ays, "I do not think 1 shall bo answered."

If ho give, he says, "I expect they will
tenl tho money." Helen Chalmers told

me that her father, Thomas Chalmers, In
the darkest hour of tho history of the Free
Church of Scotland, mid whou the woes of
the laud seemed to weigh Uiou his heart,
aid to tho children, "Corao, let us go out

ami play ball or fly kite," mid the only dlf
flculty'ln the play was that tho children
could not keep up with their father. The
McCUeynes and the Sunwnerllelds.of tho
church who did tho most good, cultivated
sunlight. Awny with the horrorsi they
distill poison; ttioy dig graves, and 1 thev
could climb so high, they would drown tho
rejoicings of heaven with sobs mid walling.

You will hnvo nothing but misfortune in
the future if you sedulously watch for It,
How sbnll a man catch tho right kind of
fish if ho arranges his lino mid hook nud bait
to catch lizards mid water serpents? Hunt
for bats mid hawks and bats and hawks
you will find, lluut for robin redbreasts
and you will II ml robin redbreasts. One
night an eagle ami mi owl got Into fierce
battle; the eagle unused to tho night was
no match for an owl, which is most at
home lu tho darkness, mid tho king of the
air fell helpless; but tlio morning rose, uud
with It rose tho eagle; uud tho owls uud
the night hawks mid the bats came 11 aec
end time to tho combat; now, tho eagle, in
the sunlight, with n stroko of his talons
nnd a great cry, cleared tho air, and his
enemies, with torn feathers and splashed
with blood, tumbled Into tho thickets. Yu

art tho children of light In tho night of
despondency you will have uo ctianco

fealHt yourituemles that (lock up from
beneath, buC trusting In God and stand-- "

Ing in the sunshine of tho promises, you
hall "reuew your youth llko the eagle,"

TIIEKE AUK ULKSSIXQS

Again, the habit of burrowing trouble
Is wrong because it has a tendency to
niako us overlook preseut blcsslug. To
slake man's thirst, tho rock Is cleft, nnd
cool waters leap Into his brimming cup.
To feed his hunger tho fields bow down
with bending wheat, ami the cattle come
down with full udders from tho clover pas
tures to give him milk, nud tho orchards
yellow nnd ripen, casting their juicy fruits
into his lap. Alas! that nmld such exulier-auo- e

of blessing uinn should growl as
though ho were n soldier on half rutlous,
or a sailor on short allowance; that 11 man
should stand neck deep InJiarvesU look-Injs- j

forward to famine; that one should
feelith strong pulses of health marching
wlth'ragulnr tread through all the avenues
of life and yet'tremble at the expected

sickness; that u man should sit In'
his pleasant home, fearful that ruthless
want will some day rattle the brokeu win-
dow sash with tempest, ami sweep the
coals from the hearth, nnd pour huuger
Into the bread tray; that a man fed by
him who owns all the harvests should ex
pect to starve; that one whom God loves
and surrounds with benediction, and at-

tends with augello escort, uud hovers over
with more than motherly fondness, should
be looking for a heritage of tearsi

lias God been hard with thee that thou
shouldst be foreboding? Has he stinted
thy board? Has he covered thee with ragsf
Has he spreadstraps for thy feet, and galled
thy cup, and rasped thy soul, and wrecked
thee with storm, und thundered upon thee
with a life full ot calamity 7 It your father
or brother come Into your bank where gold
aud silver are lying about you do not
watch them, for yon know they are honest;
hut if an entire stranger come by the safe
yon keep your eye on him, for you do not
know his designs. So some men treat God;
not as a father, but a stranger, and act
suspiciously toward him, as though they
war afraid he would steal something.

THANK OOD FOIl WHAT YOU IIAVR.

It is high time you began to thank God
for your present blessing. Thank htm for
your children, happy, buoyant and bound-
ing. Praise him tor your home, with its
fountain of song and laughter. Adore him
for morning light and. evening shadow.
'Praise him for fresh, cool water bubbling
from the rock, leaping in the cascade, soar-la- g

i the mist, falling in the shower, dash-Is- g

against the rock and clapping Its hands
, in : the tempest, love him for the grass

that cushion the earth, and the cloud
thalcurulit tli, ky,-iui- d the foliage that)
wave In the forest. Thank lilm for a III
hie to rrnd,nud a cross to gnre upon, m.d a I

Saviour to deliver
Many Christian think It n had sign to I

be Jubilant, and their work of self exaci
(nation Is n hewing down of their brighter
experiences. I.Ike n boy with a new jack
knife, hacking everything ho comes across,
10 their self examination is a religious cut-
ting to pieces of the greenest things they
can lay their hands 011. They Imagine
they nro doing God's service when they aro
going alout Iwrrowlug trouble, mid bor-
rowing It nt thirty per cent,, which N al
way n sure precursor of bankruptcy

Again, the habit of borrowing trouble
Is wrong becnuse the present Isstllllclelit
ly taxetl with trial (tod sees that we all
need a certain amount of trouble, and mi
he apportions It for all tho days and jean
of our life Alas for the policy of gather
Ing It all up for ouu day or vcarl Cruel
thing to put upon the back of ono camel
all tho cargo Intended for tho entire cam
vnu I never look nt my memorandum
book to see what engagements nuddutli
are far ahead. I.cl every week lcar it
own burdens

WHY UMNO NKW BOIIllOWBf

Tho shadows of today aro thick enough
why Implore the presence of other shad
own? The cup Is already distasteful, wh)
halloo to disasters far distant to come and
wring nut more gall Into tho bltternesv
Are we such champions that, having won
the belt In former encounters, wo can go
forth to challenge all the future?

Hero nro business men Just able to man
nge nlTnlr as they now nro. They can pu)
their rent, nud meet their notes, nud man
ngo n (fairs ns they now are, but what If
there should como a panic? Go tomorrow
uud write 011 your daybook, 011 your ledger,
on your money safe, "Sufficient unto the
day U tho ovll thereof." Do not worry
nbout notes that are fur from duo. Do not
pile up on your counting desk tho financial
anxieties of the next twenty years. The
God who hn taken enro of your worldly
occupation, guarding your store from the
torch of tho Incendiary nud tho key of the
burglar, will bo u faithful In ISM as In
1891. God's hand Is mightier than thu
inaclsluatlous of stock gamblers, or the n
plot of political demagogues, or the red
right arm of tevolutlon, and tho darkness n
Will fly mid the storm fall dend nt his feci,

So there nro persons In feeble health, and
they nro worried ubout tho future. They no
make out very well now, but they are
bothering themselves about future pleuri
sles nnd rheumatism and neuralgias mid
fevers. Their eyesight Is feeble, aud they
aro worried lest they entirely lose It, Their
bearing Is indistinct, and they are alarmed
lest they become entirely deaf. They felt
chilly today, uud uro expecting mi attack
of typoid. They hnvo I wen troubled for
weckB with some perplexing malady, nud
dread becoming lifelong Invalids. Take
care of your health now mid trust God for
tho future.

Do not guilty of tho blasphemy of asking
him to take enro of you while you sleep
with your windows tight down, or ent
chicken salad nt 11 o'clock at night, or sit
down on a cake of Ice to cool oil. Ho pru
dont nud then bo cotilldeut. Some of tho
sickest ieoplo hnvo lieen tho luot useful,
It was ho with l'nysou, who died deaths
dally, and Holtert Hall, who used to stop
lu tho uildst of his sermon mid Ho down
on the pulpit sofa to root, mid then go on
again. Theodore Frellnghuysen had a
great horror of dying till tho time en me,
nud then went peacefully. Take enro of
tho present nud let tho future look out for
Itself. "Sulllcleut unto tho day is tho evil
thereof." . f

"ttOUB US OP WHAT BTIIKSQTH WK HAVE.
Again, tho habit of borrowing misfor-

tune Is wrong been ti no It unfits us for it
when it actually docs como. Wo cannot
always have smooth sailing. Life's path
will sometimes tumble ufiiong declivities
nud mount a steep uud Ihj thorn pierced.
Judas will kiss our check nud then sell us
for thirty pieces of silver. Human scorn
will try to crucify us between two thieves.
We will hear tho Iron gate of thosepulcher
creak mid grind n It shuts in our kindred.
But wo cannot get ready for these thing
by forebodings. They who fight Imaginary
woes will come, out of breath, into coutlict
with tho armed disasters of tho future.
Their mnmuuttlon will hnvo been wasted
long before they como under tho guns of
real misfortune. Boys lu attempting to
jump a wall sometimes go so far hack In
o'rder to get Impetus that when they como
up they nro exhausted; nud these long
rnoes in order to get spring enough to
vault trouble bring us on at last to the
dreadful reality with' our strength gone.

ciuniiy, una intuit ui uorrowiug irouuie
Is wrong because It Is unbelief. God has
promised to take enro of us. Tho Bible
blooms with assurances, Your hunger
will bo fed; your sickness will bo nllevl
atcd; your sorrows will I hi healed. God
will sandal your feet and smooth your
path, and along by frowning crag nud
opening grnvo sound tho voices of victory
mid good cheer, Tho summer clouds that
seem thunder charged really carry In their
bosom harvests of wheat, mid shocks of
corn, nud vineyards purpling for tho wine
press. The wrathful wave will kiss the
feet of the great storm wnlkcr. Our great
Joshua will command, mid above your
soul the sun of prosperity will stand still
Dlenk nud wave struck Pntmos sbnll have
apocalyptic vision, aud yotndirill hear the
cry of the elders," nnd the sweep of wings,
and trianpets of salvation, nud tho voice
of Hallelujah unto God for over.,

rLACE TOUR TRUST IN OOI). ,
" Your way may wind nlong dangerous
bridlepaths and nmld wolf's howl nnd tho
scream of the vulture, but the way still
winds upward till angels guard It, ami
trees ot life overarch It, and throues Hue It,
and crystalline fountains leap ou it, mid
the pathway ends at gates that are pearl,
and streets that are gold, aud temples that Iare always open, and hills that quake with
perpetual song, and a city mingling tor- -

ever Sabbath and jubilee and triumph
I

aud coronatiou.
Let plessoro chant her siren sook,

Tts not the sons for me;
To weeping It will turn o'er long.

For this Is heaven's decree.

Out there's a song tho ransomed slug.
To Jesut, their exalted king,
With Joyful heart and tongue.

Oh, that's the tons for met
Courage, my brotherl The father docs

not give to bis son at school enough money
to last him several years, but, as the bills
tor tuition and board and clothing and
books come lu. pays them. So God will
not give you grace all a once for the
future, but will meet all ytttr exigencies
as mey cubic turuugu earnest prayer,
trust him. Put everything In God's hand,
and leave It there. Large lutessat money I

to pay will soon eat up a farm, a store, an
estate, and the Interest on borrowed
troubles will swamp anybody. "Sufficient
unto the day is tha evil thereof."

Pope, who was an epicure, would lie in
bed for days, at Lord Bollngbrook's, un-
less ha were told that there were stewed
lampreys for dinner, when ha rose instantly
and came down to tha table.

Itnphl Transit.
.Old Hub Uuyworlh nud .Gllhooly were

discussing dentine topics n few days ngo
"Light ttnwlsnt tho rate of 30,000 mile

n minute." remarked Gllhooly.
"I know better. When I was n boy at

school I rtticiuber very well that tho
teacher told me light traveled nt the rata
of 0,000 miles 11 minute, and I know he was
not the kind of 11 man to tell n Ho nbout a
thing of that kind "

"He didn't tell a He. At that time, forty
or fifty years ago, when traveling facilities
were slow, fl.OOO miles a minute was very
fast time, but lu thexo dnysof rapid transit
20,(K0 miles n minute Is nothing." Texas
Blfllngs.

Mov (In,

1 .
One of the Finest Do yea know how to

play checkers?
Corner Loafer Yes.
One of tho Finest It's yuro ninvo, thin.

--Truth
A lliiek Hunting Story.

Old Captain I'rout, for whom I'rout'a
Neck, now u well known summer resort, Is
named, wns u noted gunner In the days
when waterfowl weru plenty In that vlcln
Ity. "Knrly ono spring, 1S00 or there-alKiut- ,"

said mi old settler to mo, "hu
brought homo from the West Indies n gun
tho llko of which hud never been seen by
thu native. It wan a mU7.7.leloadcr, nlxxit

two-gaug- and weighed some thirty
pounds. Soon after Ita nrrlvnl there cmno

heavy storm, und tho next morning n
Itoud, a couple of acres In extent, buck of
the captain's barn, was covered with ducks,

thick that another oho could not possi-
bly have W11 squeezed lu.

"Hero was an opportunity to try the
new gun, nud loading it with 11 regulation
charge of ouo-fnurl- of a pound of powder
and one-ha- ir pound uf shot ho sallied I

forth. At tho comer of tho barn hu cocked
tho piece mid stepped out with it held In
reudlnesH. When within forty yards nil
thu ducks Jumied us ono bird. Tho cup-tai-

aimed nttliu middle of tho mass and
fired."

Hero my Informant stopped ns If expect- - j

ing souio encouragement, uud somewhat
against my will I felt coustrnlnod to nsk,
"How ninny did hu get?"

"Wnl," ho replied, "ho didn't get miy; ,

he undershot, but ho picked up threo I

bushels of ducks' legs." Forest nnd
Stream.

Cnnipurlsons.
".Mnninin," said Phil, walking gravely

out of the study evidently bearing n heavy
mental load, "when you smile at 1110 llko
that your expression Is as sweet ns us sac-
charine."

"Tlmnk you, demi" replied his mother,
with double appreciation. "Do you think
you could inovo this secretary for me to
dust behind it?"

"I can't do it," replied he, after nu uu
successful attempt! " 'tis ns heavy ns irid-
ium,"

"Then hand 1110 tho duster."
"Oh, yes. It's ns light ns lithium. Now

may I go nnd piny ball with cousin Will
till dinner time?"

"Not today 1 may need you,"
"Just u few minutes?"
"No."
"Mother," snld Phil, "your heart Is as

hard us rhodium." And ho went back to
tho library to hunt somu more respect in-

ducing word. Pharmaceutical Km.

Itetl Titpt-Um-.

The widow of nn Kngllsli urmy ofllcer
went to tho pension olllco for tho purposo
of drawing her pension. Sho presented tho
usual certificate of tho clergyman of her
village to tho effect that sho was still alive.

"This certificate Is not right," snld the
otllclal. '

"What Is the matter with it?"
"Because it bears the date July SI, mid

your pension wns due July 15."
"What kind of a certificate do you want?"
"Wo must have it certificate that you

wero allvo on tho I5th day of July. Of
what use Is this ono that says you were
allvo 011 tho 21st of July?" Tit-Bit-

An Annoying Mistake.
Stranger (at Delmoneygo's, to distin-

guished looking persou) Excuse mo, sir,
but have 1 the honor of addressing Mr
Wnrd McAllister?

Distinguished looklng Person (very
hnugbtily) Sir, I mn tho head waiter!
Munsey's Weekly.

Fearful,
"Dnwklns looks very pale nud anxious

today."
"Ho is worried. Ho is to hnvo n very

pninful oierntlon performed tonight."
"What's timer"
"He is to have n porous plaster removed

from his back." Kpoch.

A Lesson In French.
"Johnny Uarklns, what is tho meaning

of oeuf?"
"Egg, mu'mn."
"That's right. And is it masculine or

feminine?"
"Can't tell that till It's hutched, ma'am,"

snld Johnny. Truth,

Tho Way It Happened.
Ethel Mamma nnd I were uttucked by

the tramp, and I threw u stone nnd knocked
him tint.

Maud How did you ever come to hit
him with It?

Ethel I fired nt mamma. Harper's Ba-

zar.

Cunslilvrate Johnny.
Mrs. Yerger Johnny, what became of

fill. Iwrrtaa f m PtAitu- - crnvn vnu fnr mn
yesterday?

Johnny-Y- ou see they wero too sour for
you lna, M j 'put .sugar on them nnd nte
them myself.-Te- xos Sittings.

No leisure.
"I'll watt until you nro at leisure," snld

a caller to the editor,
"I'm atruld I'll be of no use to you when

I'm deAd," replied the editor. Epoch

They Varied.
Mrs. Brown What color are your little

boy's eyes?
Mrs. Hcbinson Black, generally. He's

a terrible fiohUr. Uunsey's WeekJv.

Tlinuglil Mhn Was ftlmt, but Mi Uhhii'I.
Rvcn the saddest accident Is pretty sure

to Ini the moving cause jof ono or two mure
or less amusing Incidents, nud Tuesday
night' gasometer explosion was no ex
ccptlon to tho rule.

Tho story Is worth telling ns Illustrating
what Imagination can do.

A prominent young Rochester physician
had n call that night that promised to
keep h I in out late and his wife sat up for
him, getting more and more nervous ns
tho slow hour lagged by 011 leaden feet,
after tho manner of ladles so engaged. At
midnight there came a step up tho walk,
up the side stoop, oven to the ofllco door,
Mrs Doctor thought sho recognized It us
her husband's, nud without any precau-
tionary "Who's there?" or "Is that you?"
threw the dour wide open.

There was u man there nud he was net
hor husbaud. Hu was a big burly fellow;
his face bore what seemed to her a mur-
derous expression, his right hnud wii?
raised nud pointed toward her lu what
seemed to her a threatening attitude.
"Murderer," "revolver," "shoot," were the
words that liest represent tho Impression
produced ou her Sho draw back to close
tho door, nud that ery Instant came the
sharp sudden explosion n mile away. That
was enough. Tho chain of suggestion war
completed. Her Imagination, directed by
having heard gunshot wounds profession
ally discussed, cnused her to feel a sharp
burning pain pierce her shoulder, ami with
n scream, "I'm shot) I'm shotl" she stag
gered Into tho hall.

Tho man, naturally, run for dear life,
Mrs. Doctor dropped into a chair uud

screamed for help, Her brother ran to hei
assistance. With it Inst elTort she raised
herself from tho chair, reeled toward him,
und fell fainting In his nrms, gasping out
Just before she lost consciousness: "Joe.
bo's killed me. Break it gently to Tom."

It cmno nenr being n matter moro serious
than funny, for when the fainting spell was
over It wns no easy mutter to convince the
lady that sho was unhurt und quiet her
nerves. And now lu ono physlclnn's family
thu principal topic for wonderment Is
whether Mrs. Doctor's nervousness thwart-
ed n genuine burglarious attempt, or
whether some Innocent visitor, seeking

relief for somo suffering luember of
the family, Is wondering why Dr.
doesn't oxerclso proper supervision over
women ho Is treating for ncuto mania If he
will keep them in his own dwelling.
Rochester Democrat nud Chronicle,

A (Initio Find In Denmark.
An antiquarian find, which will excite

Interest nil over Europe, has lately been
made In Hoaveino.se peat bog, near Hobro
lu Jutland, Aulborg Amu Tho objects are
nil of sliver, tho principal piece being 11

very largo basin, ou which hnvo been fas-
tened plates of silver hammered out with
figures of men, women nnd uiiimnls. Thu
bnsln is twenty-si- x Danish Inches In diam-
eter, but scarcely eight Inches high. One
or two pieces nro uppnrcntly wanting; but
It Is hoped they will turn up when the
moss Is minutely exnmiued.

Tho eyeholes ot the figures nro uow
empty, but had evidently been tilled with
colored glass. One of the plates, which Is
nearly seventeen Inches long, shows war-
riors, with helmets nnd other ornaments.
One figure Is n god with n wheel ut his
side, nnd on another nro two elephants. A
third show n horned god In n sitting pos-
ture with his legs crossed orlontnlwlse.

All these hnvo nppnrcntly nothing to do
with northern mythology, us was nt first
supposed. Tho whole Uud has now reached
tho Danish national museum, mid we see
that these pieces belong to tho god lore of
tho Gallic peoples. The god with tho
wheel, for Instance, Is the Gallic sun god.
Tho whole is tho work of n Gallic urtlst nt
thnt enrly period when the Roman and
Gallic peoples first came In contact. Al-
lowing time for these things to wander so
fnr north, the date would seem to lie, ns
regards Denmark, tho first century before
Christ. Other things belonging to this
Gnlllcgioup hnvo been found previously
In this country. The total weight of
precious metal hitherto exhumed Is nbout
twenty Danish pound's. Academy.

The lltitnau Mechanism.
Just ns every well regulated system 01

transit possesses telegraphic communica-
tions and tn plaoes automatic switches nud
signals, so nil parts of tho human mechan-
ism are controlled by nerves, the heud cen-
ter being lu tho bruin uud numerous sub-
sidiary offices situated tn various purts of
tho body. Tho organism hus advantages
over all ordinary systems of transit Inas-
much ns thu arrangements for automatic
communication nre more complete and
numerous than any transit system pos-
sesses. And very fortunately Is this the
case, since all tho vital function, including
circulation, lesplrntiou uud digestion,
might otherwise ceaso to bo performed.

Tho mechanism being complete and tho
food gupply sufficient, tho growth ot thu
body depends 011 tho multiplication of cells.
As to tho origin of cells opinions differ,
the German school holding that each new
cell proceed frcnn u prior cell, while the
French school declares that somo cello lire
produced spontaneously from tho plasma.
Certain it Is that in tho lymphatics the
white corpuscles of tho blood nro found In
nbunduuco, tho same that uro found in the
living plasma and nro always numerous iu
the vicinity of wounds where repairs have
to be made.

Further, where anything serves to check
the (low of this white blood, either by ef-

fecting the u rves that control the lymph-- ,

atlca und lacteal or these orguus directly,
.bodily growth Is checked. To some Mich
Influence wo attribute the diminutive stat
ure of tho "Llllputlnns." New York
Times.

Where the Line Was Drawn.
What a mystery Is woman! How tender,

how gentle, how forgiving! Llko a moss
her love sheds Its delicious perfume

Tjver her husbnud's heart nud home. She
loves for the sake of loving, and where she

' has once given her heart there It stays, and
all the personal ubuse and bad treatment
heaped upon her by the object of her nffec-- '
tion only causes her to worship him with
incroiuted devotion, as thu violet, when
crushed under foot, gives forth a sweeter
fragrance.

But there are some things which a hus-
band can do to this mysterious creature
that will turn her lovo to hate aud make
her fly off In seurch of a shnrp nx or u le-

gal separation. A woman In Illinois has
created arulld sensation by suing her hu-
sbandnot for a divorce, but for her false
teeth, which ho took away when she In-

sisted upon biting him. Galveston News.

Saved llcr Stuck lu Trad.
"Yes, nearly everything I had was

burned," said a clever American girl who
was a visitor In an English country house
where there had !eeu a disastrous fire.
"I lost all my gowns, but I saved one
thing, I am thankful to say, und that Is
my American accent, nnd, after all," she
continued laughingly, "that U really my
stock In trade over here." New York
Trlbuue.
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What

KeleaKe from the dut.t and heat, the dnil, toll, the duties of j rcM

mention nnd enjoyment; opportunity to loaf fpicndlng trees; to fish in Mill

pools nntt ruthlng waters; to glide oer mirroud lakes, to mountain heights
Into the pure air ol heaven; to in octnn's lolllrg to stand on told head-

lands, against vshlcli dash the breaking to inhale the spic) nir of his and pines,
the oone of the mountains the wit breecs from the sea.

You vnnt to these at once by the most plcturciue and expeditious
und by means of the most ccmfoi table, the most luxurious, the to
found. In short, jou want to take the "MJRI.1NGTON," with the confident nsnii-anc- e

that no disappointment aw nits you.

All These You Want

When

J. FRANCIS,
(Jen'l I'as. Ac,ent,

Omaha.

C.

City I'nss.

Lincoln

cltv'n cociet
under

climb
sport suif;

wart.;

reach mute'
trains safest be

1MB

I


